
17 Rowantree Road Dromore, Dromore, BT25 1NN
Keith Morton: 07841 572994 | Keith Morton: 07841 572994

New 20" alloys optional extra £895

Vehicle Features

1 x USB type C and 1 USB type A charging points, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 6 airbags - Driver, 6 speakers, 12V socket in rear
centre console, 40:20:40 split folding rear seat, Acoustic
windscreen, Adjustable rear seat bench/backrest, Aluminium
door sill trims, Aluminium window trim, Anti theft alarm, Anti
theft wheel bolts, ASR and EDL, Audi connect safety and service
(e-call), Audi drive select, Audi lane departure warning, Audi pre-
sense front with pedestrain and cyclist recognition, Audi side
assist, Audi smartphone interface, Audi Virtual Cockpit - 10.25"
display, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Bluetooth interface,
Body coloured bumpers, Camera based traffic sign recognition,
curtain and side windows, DAB digital radio module, Diesel
particulate filter, Dual zone climate control, Electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors with integrated LED side
indicators, Electrically operated child locks on rear doors,
Electromechanical parking brake, Electronic stabilisation control
including ABS, Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear
headrests, Front and rear roof module including reading lights,
Front and rear velour floor mats, Front centre armrest with
storage compartment and angle adjustment, Front fog lights,
front passenger, Front side air inlets in matt selenite silver, Front
spoiler in matt selenite silver, Glove compartment lighting, Grille
vertical bars in aluminium silver/Matt, Height and reach
adjustable steering wheel, High gloss black finish B and C pillars,
Hill descent control, Hill hold assist, ISOFIX child seat mounting
and Top Tether with front passenger airbag deactivation, LED
headlights with LED daytime running lights and dynamic rear
indicator, LED rear lights, Luggage compartment light, Lunar
silver cloth headlining, Manual front seats with height

Audi Q3 35 TDI Sport 5dr S Tronic | 2019

Miles: 40000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 25E
Reg: KN69ZHU

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4484mm
Width: 1849mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

530L

Gross Weight: 2155KG
Max. Loading Weight: 575KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

65.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

60.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 58L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 128MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.2s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP

£22,995 
 

Technical Specs
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adjustment, MMI navigation plus with MMI touch, MMI touch
colour display in gloss black with aluminium surround, Non
smoking pack - Q3, Power opening/closing tailgate, Pre sense
basic, Progressive steering, Rain and light sensors, Rear diffuser
strip in selenite silver, Rear parking sensors, Remote central
locking, Seatbelt monitoring, Service interval indicator, Stainless
steel luggage compartment sill finisher, Standard suspension,
Stop/start system, Titanium black radiator grille, Tyre pressure
warning, Under hood engine cover, Voice control system,
Warning triangle and first aid kit
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